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800-658-RAMY  …it starts with the seed!     ramyturf.com 

PRO-SEEDER 
Commercial Full Sun | Light Shade 

 
DESCRIPTION:  
Pro-Seeder is comprised of components selected for their ability to adapt to different maintenance 
programs.  If managed with a higher level of inputs, Pro-Seeder will respond with a dark green 
color, a fine leaf texture and the density associated with a mixture costing significantly more!  If a 
lower management protocol is utilized, Pro-Seeder will maintain turf quality longer than before 
going dormant.  Pro-Seeder is designed for areas of full sun exposure but it will transition to light 
shade allowing it to be a very versatile mixture.   
 
MIXTURE HIGHLIGHTS:   -    Quick establishment of ryegrass & fescue in 5 days +/- . 

- Adaptable to high / low maintenance makes it an ideal 
institutional / commercial use mixture. 

- Fine leaf texture. 
- Aggressive rhizomes promote recovery and enhance wear 

tolerance. 
- Fast spring green up. 

 
COMPOSITION: Kentucky Bluegrass  20% Moonstruck 
       20% Pivot  
       10% Shamrock  
   Perennial Ryegrass  15% Grandslam 
       15% Interlude 
   Fine Fescue   20% Boreal Creeping Red 

Like or better cultivars may be used based on availability and market conditions. 
 
Seeding Rate Maintenance Water Per  Fertilizer Mowing       Lbs/Bag 
/ 1000 SF.  Level    Week   Apps/Yr. Height  
4 to 6 lbs.  Low to Moderate 0.5” to 1.5”  1-2 +  2.5” +     25 & 50 
 
SPECIFICATIONS: 
Ramy Turf Products uses the highest quality seed available and always selects material based on 
proven local and regional study and evaluation by third party, independent organizations. 
 Reliably promised: 98% + purity and 99.99% weed and other crop free! 
 

Seeding Instructions are available on each bag of seed with expanded instructions as well as 
fertilizer and watering recommendations at ramyturf.com/how. 

 
  
        


